The origin and growth of the hair and teeth are structures most liable to abnormal conditions and are conjointly affected. Evidence of the intimate relations of 'these tissues, as found in ovarian cysts was considered, and various illustrations of the homology of the two structures given. The The evidence of the intimate relation of these tissues, is the fact that they are often found together in the ovarian cysts.
"Why should these two products of the epiderm be so often conjointly affected ?" First, the development of the hair and teeth in the human embryo are more nearly' contemporaneous than that of the other epidermoid tissues, the dental cap and the first covering of hair or lanugo being both noticeable about the fourth month of fetal life. They are both developed within a sac formed by the dipping down and unfolding of the epithelium. They are both formed a?d afterward nourished by a follicle.?Items of Interest.
